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ilighit bo Coîîtri buted Iiy the ai bulnw li îîue
if iuwy weru eontirely d.-ested, ICîLViîg
18.3 Ilb. to ho tùrmted froîn cario-
hydr.îtcs.

Whlil theso oarly oopHoIL f
Lawcs aiîd Gilbert with, p)igoi do not ne-
tually duoîîostrate the furzîîation of Fit
front carbo-hydrates, they certzainly niake
it vtry probabio tijat litt iti foirîned freont

tieubodies iii the case of a rapidly fat-
telling pig, and they cluarly Point out
thu mutiner in whielî thu crucial expuri-
ment aliould bu condued. Thito xperi-
mont tshouLd lot be made un a very yauuig
pig, but on on(- which bas su far dtmvel-
opeid its8 firaine uit fattczming rather than
growaig tay bu expctcd. Tito food
ï4hould alio b-s of a vcry îîourislîing
qiiîlity, but coiitfiIing as little Iiitrugen1

as is coniâtent with titis character ; good
b;îrley uai, witlîout amry lhrther rmix-
ture, %vould excellcr>tly fultil thosu re-
quiroents. It is ovideut that Wciïko
Jand Wildt, by work-ig vitî very yourîg
niiiais, and niployiiig a food p>oor Ini

quality, wlîich gave only a slow rate of
inricae, had îîot the conditions favorable
tu rapid fatteuinig which lire essentitil tu
a satisfactory solution of the question.

It will bu interubting ira conaclusion to
give thea perentage comîposition of the
bodies of pie of viariotio ages aurd fatness,
as now detcrntined by Welit3ko and
Wildt, and Lawes and Gilbert.
pI8cmYAon CoxPosnO2< or ExTxu Pion, CoxTIMt

or StUMAcu à2.D liXTI Ti'AN ILo.n DxavortD.

Lb.
6lcc ..k loi 7S.4 11.84 .08 0.04 $.66
7j months .. l 65 2.2 8.61 1.53 20.12 1.54
.About 4 months 103 58.1 14.45 .. 24.89 2.82
About% 61 vainIO.1? 121 43.0 11.34 .. 3.0 1.72

PIaxc3vTaoI Coggom ora DIT Màmu.

Nitro- Unduter-
Asc t Pi. cos mned Ft. Ail.

AgooSPIg Laze Matter.

6 woeks . . 44.51 &061 37 14.61
7j montha . 2L..I UG0 89.10 4.84
About 4 montbg.. 34.52 5K8874 6.74
Abouat 6j monthL. 19.90 .. 77.08 8.02

Piuxr.tot Couroamos or 1I'qcîm±s Draiço Pài-
TILI.%IxavmO OTlx M1 Fasn À.I, DRY 8TÂTI.

WoIu1o and Wikit.. 5&.786.811 34.00 .6
a'c~roi uibei~. 861 7.66 .. 63.10 W8

Weimko and Wildt. 15.01 4.20 7&.01 1.29;
lAue aazd Oliberi. 10.87 .. 8&.32 .74

'l'lie iiitrogcraous ru.îtter in Weike's in-
vest gatauns wis caleulatcd by iiiiiltily3iigZ
that litrogen by 6.253; iîî Lawcs and ii-
bert's analyses the nitrogenous niatter is

obt.'t, lid liy diffirarîcxa. 'lO iitko a itrict
Cuîîîparisua betweetî te two bots of~
nalyses, tira utiîdcteriiiiie.I ruatter tihiotld
liorlîaps be aîdded to tha iiitroguoius
iiatttir in WVoisko's restilts.

Theso analyses illustrato the fact tlîat
as ant animai iimc,;'ua8e inin îaturity tho
porcuntago of waitor dniinmislaus, while in
titr dry substance, nitrogon, arîd ash full,
aîîd the proportion of fat ri. Tito
grent difference iii tir composition of the
ineae ini the two experirlienta, touches
tlie noceasity for always duteriuiug the
nature of the increaso by direct expert-
moent in trials of titis character.-R. W.

Tua followirîg bit of JIorse !listory,
frort the Spirit of thue Tintee, will bo
raad witlu inttrest by h.orseniien:

"The King ik de«d-Lo.q live the Kinig."

Rysdyk's Hambletaii died durixg
the iniglt of March; 26, at tîto hontie of
Ilia lifetiiiîe, Chester, Ornlge courîty,
N. Y., iii bis twventy-sevenîtl year. His
influence in tira sLnd lias inarked an era
in trotting history, amîd in the futurd hoe
will be looked baek to as oito oh the
greatut ropreseîitative houmes of any age.
W~e do flot say that Iltake hini for ail in
ail, wve iraver shall look upon bis liko
again," buit take hini thits and wu niiht
not readily naine lbis liku in ail wve bave
over yet look-ed upon. In turm, lady
Suffolk, Flora Temîplo, Dexter and Gold-
amith Maid bave beeu the pride and
giory of tho trottin- turf, but that giory,
brilliant ais it was, could not outaliumae the
light of Hanibletoniai's giory in the
-td. Ho bau beeu the pride oh a nation

of breeders, and his blood is valucd as
drops of gold, aand will bu handed. down
te future breedors as more precious than
the nietal.

Haîmbletouian was fouled MINay JI,
1849, tho property oh Mr. Jonas Seoty,
oh Goshen, Orange Counity, «N. Y.
When but a fow weoks old lie was pur-
chased witli his dam, by tho ]ate Mr.,
Williamn M. Rysdyk, oh the neighiboring
town of Chester, tho prioe being $125
for tho mare and foal. ]Iarbletonian
was got by Abdallah, whose faune ait that
tiiiie was already grat as a aire, thnugh
lie was psassing into tho seer amîd yellow
leaf, ammd died two years alfter iatitble-
tonian was foaled. Tito dain of Bain-
bletonian was known as the ChRrles
Kent nmare, and hie waas tine youngest of
several foale that 8he bore. Site was a
umarc oh fine speed, and hail a high repu-
tation as a roadster about Nowv York
City. Site was got by the iniportud
Bolîfommndor, diait One 1-3 ce, by Bit;hop's
Il:uliblet.oniol, gr-andant Sih'ortail, by
iuîportud esegr. As Bisliop's 11ai-
bletoîuianl was by iiiîrted lâessenager,
and Abudallahi -vas by Messt.nger's soi),
IlamnhIetonian afferds an instance of

triple iîsl>rocde(itig to tire great gray that
croused tIme Atlantic ii tîtu latter part of
the lutt centtury, wlcoso itni is a tails
man for trotting value, ycL nover se great
as wlacrî dorived tlirougli Itytidyk's Hat-
biotonian.

inn luis latter years 1-aniblotonian gave
but partial warraînt ira bis appear.uicu of
tlw grandt Iuoraiuo a was iii his prinie.
Wer Iirst kiiew lhuai thon, anàd 8o long as
îaeîmory liolds8 ber nuit wu sîrahi never
fit ta ru±call laig lookfi, bearing and ac-
tion, s;o vividly were thoy inipressed,
upanl aur luid. lit ail Our -xpî.riencu
of horse wua never ettdietd one more
closely, becatuse, froin first tu last, wu
nover ar onu Liat wu regardcd as in ail
respects bis peer.

Mr. Rysdyk was ivont ta say that
wlien ho puirchazed Bainbietoiiian, as a
8tickliiig, lie wvas niucli influenced ta do
eo b~y tha faeL that Abdalh's groat
mnrts wvero begining ta o bu uderstod,
and tluaî lie was declining into #-Id
tige %vith but .fow enitire sonse ta per-
petuats lais liino. .Aspe-rity of texuper
*aused muest oh thein tu be castraed
ycuîag, but ho trustmd ta the anieliaratiîîg
inîfluence of the fine-tenipered &-Il-
founder cross ta correct tine tciidoncy in
llambltoitian, and it fuhiy bore hlmt out,
for a botter dispositiuned laurse nover
breathed. le ha trasisnitted the liard-
tibred texture sud speed qualities of Ab-
dallaht with the fine teniper aud more
conitly formation of flelîfounader, blend-
'-d with the greatost nicety, and unite-d
-with aia iran constitution nd longevity
thait niiglt with equal propriety ho
credited ta eithor. The foal Hamble.
tonian grew apaco, and with an evenness
ah developmnent that miade him attractive
ta the eye and gathered ample admiration
from, the horsenien oh the vicinity, until
lie becaîns two years ald. At this period
hoe was bittod, sud led in tackle by tbo
side of aithcr horso. in wbich nianner
ho sourn learned to show a great deal of
spead, ihich inereased in practice, until,
ini bis thiree-year-old fornx, the aId paicer
that Mr. Rysdyk rode in leading hira
was no langer able ta bc bis conxpany.
At two yeaxs aid ho got a simall iumber
oh foals, among thera Alexainder's Abdal-
lahi, that lives iii histary as tlae sire oh
Goldsmith !%aid, Rto&ahind, etc. At
three ho was tauglat his tirets lassons at
drawirîg a vehicle, and, we believe, gat
Voltinteer, though the books place him a
year later. Thztt hall> Mr. Rysdyk
showed him at the JNew York State
Fair. hcld at New York City, im.igatedl
ta tîmis action hy bis friond and aeigli-
bar, Mr. Seely C. Roc, who awned
amother son oh Abdallah, calied Rues
Abdallah, Chief, tlacu fivo year oci, wviicli
Wua alSO 8IIoWIL After the fair wvas over,
both Imorses ivero taken ta tihe Union
Course on Long Island to bo given a
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